Children’s Event Resource Guide
https://weavefamily.org/
Weave has a large variety of curriculum and resources that cover mission-related issues.
https://www.wycliffe.org/resources/kids
Wycliffe has a variety of different children’s activities, such as recipes from around the world, that will get kids
engaged and interested in missions.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SGJxj3glsZA&list=PL_RdkMF_kzHoWL1seZlb0EQrYL-ihzqv9
On the right of this video, you should see a playlist of 15 different country videos. The DVDs are originally from
“Outside the Lines” curriculum. They were made in 2008-2011, so some are a bit dated, but they do
communicate the similarities and differences of cultures.
“Outside the Lines” curriculum activity example:
• Have a video to showcase a specific country.
• Have chairs set up in the room like an airplane.
• Have the children wait outside the room and line up at the door.
• Give each child a make-believe passport and place a sticker in it that corresponds to the country we are
going to visit that day.
• Once the child’s passport is stamped, they can take a seat “in the airplane.”
• Once all children are seated, have them buckle up, and recite what the airline attendant usually says.
• Tell the children the country that we will be visiting and ask them to look for things in the video that are
similar to and different from what they are used to in their own country.
• Pray for that country. Show where it is on a map, and have the kids lay hands on the country while
someone and/or the kids pray.
After the activity, you could make a craft from that part of the world. For example, after watching the DVD
about the Han in China, you could make wind socks out of small brown paper bags and crepe paper
streamers.
The “Kids Around the World” DVD table of contents lists the various countries/people groups for reference and
ideas.

